Concentration and turnover of intraperitoneal hyaluronan during inflammation.
Aseptic peritonitis was induced in rabbits by intraperitoneal injection of irritating agents, mainly starch suspensions. The inflammatory response was followed in the peritoneal lavage fluid by cell counts (average increase about 800-fold the first day) and hyaluronan concentration (average increase about 200-fold on the second and third days). The turnover rate of hyaluronan was studied by injecting tritium-labeled hyaluronan intraperitoneally and by following the appearance of tritiated water in serum. In control animals given trace amounts of hyaluronan, half-lives of 1-14 h were recorded. When the labeled polysaccharide had been mixed with 10 mg/ml of unlabeled hyaluronan, the half-life was approximately one day. Rabbits with ongoing peritonitis exhibited half-lives between 1 and 16 h. It was concluded that there was a large individual variation in uptake kinetics, that the removal process could be receptor mediated, and that the increase in intraperitoneal hyaluronan in peritonitis mainly was due to an increased production of the polysaccharide rather than a decreased rate of removal.